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Computer cracker
prompts faculty to
change passwords
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Noemi Velasquez of the Xichcoatl Danza dance group performs an ancient Aztec dance.
Approximately 250 youths from throughout central California came to Cal Poly Saturday for
MEChA's 7th Annual Chicano Youth Conference. The purpose of the day was to allow students to
come to an event where education, culture and political awareness were promoted.

Krebs in court; judge to
decide change of venue
By Robin Nichols
MUSTANG DAILY STAFF WRITER

Rex Allen Krebs will appear in
cmirt today, marking the beginning
of his change of venue hearing.
His attorneys filed the motion to
move the trial last month. Krebs is
currently awaiting trial for the mur
ders of college students Rachel
Newhouse and Aundria Crawford.
The decision of moving Krebs’
case is in the hands of Superior
Court judge Barr>' LaBarbera. Krebs’
defense argued that the media cov
erage of the murders and Krebs’
arrest has tainted the public’s view
of the ca,se. This, the defense said,
will lead to the inability to find an
impartial jury. However, the district
attorney said that it is still possible
to find an untainted jury for the
trial.
A study was published in The
Tribune on April 27 giving results of
a recent phone survey taken by the
defense attorneys about publicity on
the Krebs case. It showed that 81

percent
of
re sp o n d e n ts
thought Krebs
was guilty of the
murder charges.
By compari
son, in the 1986
► K re b s 'a tto r
Richard Allen
neys file d a
Benson case, 50
m o tio n to m o v e percent of peo
his tria l last
ple
surveyed
m o n th b a s e d o n thought he was
m e d ia c o v e ra g e guilty. Benson
o f th e case
was convicted
and sentenced
to death. Likewise, in the Dennis
Webb ca.se of 1987, Webb was con
victed and sentenced to death after
a survey showed 24 percent thought
he was guilty.
Also in late April, the family of
Aundria Crawford filed a civil suit
against Krebs and the state of
California. The charges against
Krebs are that he “knowingly, inten
tionally, with malice aforethought”

► Rex A lle n
K rebs w ill a p p e a r
in c o u rt to d a y
fo r his c h a n g e o f
v e n u e h e a rin g .

see KREBS, page 2

Last week’s computer-cracking
incident in faculty office huildin}» 47
has prompted all computer users in
the building to change their pass
words.
Cracking, accessing someone’s
computer for a negative purpose,
allowed the perpetrator to gain access
to passwords belonging to staff and
faculty members in the building.
Information Technology Services
(ITS) discovered the cracking on one
professor’s computer and strongly
enct)uraged everyone in the building
to change their passwords immediate
lyITS believes that the perpetrator is
not from the Cal Poly community.
Political science professor Jeff
G ill’s computer was the victim.
Because Gill uses UNIX as his
server, his machine was vulnerable to
someone breaking into the computer
and “packet sniffing’’ around the Cal
Poly network.
Packet sniffing refers to little pack
ets of information on the network
that someone can grab and use for
other purposes, said Kathleen Luce,
operating system analyst.
“UNIX is a basis for what all appli
cations are run on on a computer,”
ResNet employee Kyle Patton said.
The cracker searched through the
network and picked up an unspecified

number of passwords used on the net
work.
Passwords that are not encrypted
are vulnerable to cracking.
For example, to access bank
records on the Web, the user must
provide a password. Banks, however,
use encryption to protect their mem
bers from compurer cracking.
► T h e c ra c k in g
Services such as
in b u ild in g 4 7
TelNet, which
o c c u rre d last
some faculty use,
y e a r b u t w as n o t
do
not
use
d e te c te d u n til
encryption
to
last w e e k .
protect
their
users.
► ITS has n o t
“TelNet was
y e t d e te rm in e d
designed before
th e p e rp e tra to r.
encryption was
widely available,” Luce said. “There
are versions available (with encr>'ption), but (they are) not well devel
oped or widely u.sed.”
“TelNet ProUKol is an application
that logs i>nto another computer to
obtain information,” Patton said.
“Both computers must have TelNet
ProtcKol in order for TelNet to work.”
ITS determined that the actual
cracking occurred in fall 1999.
Gill had problems with his office
UNIX machine, and after contacting
ITS, he found a “log” on his system.
A log is a record of all actions made
to on a computer. G ill’s log showed

see CRACKING, page 2

Campus, local unions support
Sports Complex electricians
MUSTANG DAILY STAFF REPORT

About 40 people protested outside the administration
building Friday to demand workers’ rights and fair wages
for Cal Poly’s Sports Complex electricians.
The electricians work for United U tilities, a
Sacramento contractor. United Utilities withheld pay
ment from the electricians and has denied the electri
cians’ right to form a union to fight for wages, said Hank
Lewis, protest organizer and representative from the ItKal
International Brotherhood of Electrical Workers.
“The clear majority (of electricians) want to organize
and gain repre.sentation,” Lewis said.
Most picketers were members of campus and IcKal
unions and clubs. Sally Anderson, Cal Poly chapter pres
ident of the California State Employees Association,
joined Friday’s demonstration.
“(The electricians) are asking for the right to organize,
and we support the right of all workers,” Anderson said.
CSEA represents about 850 Cal Poly staff members,
including clerical workers, groundskeepers and health
care workers.
CSEA member and chemistry instructional support
technician Lori LaVine supported the electricians’ cause.
“We’re all stronger if we stand together,” LaVine said.
“They’ve come on campus to support us in the past, so

see PROTEST, page 2
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Vince Cunningham, a Sports Complex electrician,
participates in Friday's protest in front of the
administration building. The electricians are
demanding workers union formation rights.
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Week remembers peace officers

KREBS

CRACKING

continued from page 1

continued from page 1

otticers will he available to answer
questions.
University Police will take part
About 62,000 ot 740,000 peace
in National Police Week this week otticers in the country are assaulted
tt) honor those killed in the line ot
every year. University Police Chiet
duty.
University Police otticers will Tony Aeilts said. During the last 10
participate in Law Hntorceinent years, a jx-ace otticer has died in the
Nit>ht at Farmers Market Thurs».lay. line ot duty an average ot ever>' 54
Representatives troin other local hours.
Flags throughout the city will he
police aj^encies will join them. The
event will include equipment flown .It halt mast to remember talldemonstrations .tnd displays, and en peace otticers.

murdered .Aundria Crawtord The there were actions on his computer
suit also charges that the California that he did not make.
Since the discovery ot the crack
Department of Corrections and
ing, ITS has “patched” G ill’s comput
Atascadero and Patton hospitals
er with the necessary upgrades on his
“negligently man.iged, evaluated and operating system.
treated and released" Krebs while he
Patching is the installation ot .spe
cific
upgrades from the .software
was incarcer.ited lor previous charges.
Last Monday, LaBarbera decided to vender that address the security prob
lems, Luce said.
grant the district attorney extra time
“Installing software security pro
to review the surveys conducted by grams is a possibility,” Luce said.
the defense team. It the district attor
Using a network is relatively sate.
ney’s office chooses to conduct its Luce said, as long as the network is
own survey, the trial may be post secure.
“Cal Poly’s network is good here,"
poned from its original June 13 date.
Luce said. “It’s sate and secure. But it
.someone has cracked into a network,
then that’s b.id,” Luce .saiil.
Coordinateir tor Central Systems
Applications Management Peggy
continued from page 1
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Forum discusses womens’ economic role
MUSTANG DAILY STAFF REPORT___________

Politic.il science ilepartment
chairwoman Ui.inne Long will iliscuss women’s role in the economic
development ot the world .it a
Women’s Studies luncheon tod.iy.
Long, director ot Cal Poly’s
Women’s Studies program, h.is

studied antipoverty programs in the
United States .ihd around the
world. She has co-authored “Tlie
Other World: Issues and Politics ot
the Developing World."
The talk, from 12 to 1 p.m. in
Staff Dining Room R, is open to the
public.

PROTEST

we’re honoring their picket.”
A handful of students, including
social science senior Ryan Trammell,
also joined the picket.
“My family has benefited from
unions," Trammel said. “It’s impor
tant that we support the tact that
workers should be unionized."
United U tilities could not be
reached tor comment.

Mustang Daily needs
summer photographers!
Must have SLR setup and photgraphy background.
Call Dan at 756-1796 for more information.

Be a good MENTOR!

Rodriguez said that a report was being
prepared tor Comupter Emergency
Response Team (CERT).
“(CERT) is an organization where
computer incidents can be reported,”
Rodriguez said. “It’s not up to CERT
to do the inve.stigation, but it main
tains all incidents reported with
them.”
Because there are so many comput
er cracking incidents reported, there’s
not much CERT can do, Rodriguez
said.
“It’s up to the computer user to use
the most current software,” Rodriguez
said. “People have to keep up-to-date
on patches.”
Luce said that finding the person
who did the cracking will be ditticult.
“In cyber crime, ‘it’ is the key
word,” Luce said. “It’s very easy to
delete the trails that could lead us to
them.”
Gil was not available tor comment
at the time of the story.

NEED UNITS
Complete a three-unit course in eight weeks at
Aiian Hancock Coliege in Santa Maria.
Register by mail until May 2 3
Or by appointment June 13 & 14

C L A S S E S B E G IN J U N E 1 S
$ 3 3 e n ro llm en t fee, $ 8 health fee,
S 3 S tu d e n t C e n te r fee, $ 1 0 p a rkin g =

ff

.\d u H iriends ¿nv thr most
common source of tobacco tor
underuse smokers imd ebew ers.
U ben yon choose not to ^ivc or
buy tobacco lor teens,
yon increase the cbancc
they'll never start this
harmful habit.

Don't be
a social
source!
They will
thank you
for it.

F o r h e lp fu l in f o r m a tio n c a ll:
S a n L u is O b is p o C o u n ty T o b a c c o C o n tr o l P r o g r a m

78 1

-

5 5 6 4

This program is m ade possible by funds received from the Tobacco Tax Health Protection Act of 1988. Proposition 99.
under Grant No. 89-97929 with California Departm ent of Health Services. Tobacco Control Section

Call 1-800-330-8731 ext. 3248
www.hancock.cc.ca.us
All AHC courses listed are acceptable for Cal Poly equivalent credit.

Cal Poly Course

Allan Hancock College Equivalent

ECO N105Personal Consumer Economics

BUS 1 3 0 Consumer & Family Finance

CSC 1 1 9 Business Data Processing

cats 10 1Intro Business/Computing

ECON 211 Principles of Economics - O R 
EGON 222 Macro Economics

ECON 101 «=> Principles of Macro Economics

ECON 1 0 5 Personal Consumer Economics

ECON 1 3 0 Consumer & Family Finance

ENGL 2 1 5 Writing; Argumentation

ENGL 1 0 2 ^ Freshman Comp: Literature

ECON 1 0 5 Personal Consumer Economics

FCS130Consumer & Family Finance

KINE 250 Flealth Education

H ED 1 0 0 Health and Wellness

HIST 201 U.S. History

HIST 1 0 7 ^ U S. History to 1877

HIST 204 American Ideals/lnstitutions

HIST 1 0 8 *=> U.S. History 1877-Present

KINE 280 First Aid/CPR

PE 1 0 2 First Aid & Safety

PSY 201 General Psychology - OR PSY 202 General Psychology

PSYCH 101 General Psychology

SPAN 101 Elementary Spanish

SPAN 1 2 0 Fundamentals of Spanish

SPC 201 Public Speaking - O R SPC 202 Principles of Speech
Communication

SPEECH 101 Fundamentals of Speech

.ALLAN
HANCOCK
COLLEGE
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Park driving habits at home this week
By K im berly Tahsuda
MUSTANG DAILY STAFF WRITER___________

San Luis Obispo County residents
will dust oft their hikes today as they
ditch the cycle ot driving in honor ot
Bike Week.
Sponsored by the San Luis Obispo
Regional Rideshare program, the
week provides a variety ot activities
to show how the bike is an easy and
convenient mode of transportation.
“(California Bike Week is intended

to promote the use ot the bicycle as a
commuting tool that helps ease air
pollution, reduce traffic congestion
and lessen the demand for parking,"
said SLC') Rideshare program manager
John Donovan.
Today, Bike-to-Work Monday,
bicyclists wearing helmets will
receive a tree cup ot coffee between 7
and 8 a.m. at the Nautical Bean, SLO
Perk and Uptown Espresso. Energizer
stations can be found at other coffee
shops throughout the county as well.

B ike Week

2000
M ay 15-20

Ac t iv it ie s

a l l w e e k in d o w n t o w n S L O

Campus Activities for Bicyclists
on Tuesday May 16
Watch for the Pink Prize Patrol at random locations on campus
"Energizer" cookies compliments of Foothill Cyclery'
"Drawing" prizes compiments of Foothill Cyclery
"Giveaways" for bike riders

On Tuesday, between 8 and 10
a.m., an energizer station will be on
campus near the Ag Circle. Coupons
will be handed out to students who
cycle by and a drawing will be held
tor items including a brake upgrade
kit, a nightstick light with a charger
and shocks. Prizes were donated by
Foothill Cyclery.
“1 think bikes are a great way to get
to school because you don’t have to
deal with parking and 1 get exercise,”
said business senior Taryn Franks.
Thursday, a Pedal vs. Medal con
test downtown will show how the
bicycle is as effective as a car when
traveling downtown. KVEC Radio
talk show host Bill Benica will ride a
bike with a trailer attached and
County
Supervisor
Katcho
Achadjian will drive a car. Each con
tender will pick up or deliver items
throughout the downtown area to see
who can complete a series of tasks in
the fastest time.

“People need to realize that they
do not need a car or the aggravation
mmmmmmmmmmm ‘d trying to find a
parking
space
> M onday:
d o w n t o w n ,"
Bicyclists w ith
Donovan said.
h e lm e ts w ill
“With the right
re c e iv e a fre e
equipment and
c u p o f co ffee .
the right atti
>■ Tuesday:
tude, using a bike
P rize b o o th n e a r can be the most
A g C ircle.
expedient way to
complete down
► Friday: Free
town errands and
c o ffe e a n d
tasks.”
d o n u ts a t b ik e
A
second
shops.
B ik e -to -W o rk
day will be held
^ Saturday:
on Friday. Bike
A c tiv ité s a n d
commuters can
e n te r ta in m e n t in
stop
by
M is s io n Plaza.
C o p e l a n d ’s
Cycle Center and Art’s Cyclery in
San Luis Obispo and receive free cof
fee and doughnuts from 7 to 9 a.m.

Other bike shops are {'articipating
throughout the county.
Bike best 2000 wraps up the week
on Saturday in Mission Plaza with
activities, food and entertainment.
TTiree bikes, BC^B bicycle trailers,
and bike gear will be given away. A
safety program tor children will be
held between 11 a.m. and 3 p.m. at a
mini bike rodeo on Broad Street. The
Precision On Wheels stunt team will
perform at noon and 2 p.m., and
KOTR Radio will broadcast live from
11 a.m. to 2 p.m. Local bike shops
will provide tree bike inspections,
repair instruction, tune-ups, and bike
and helmet fittings.
Bike Week sponsors include SLO
Regional Rideshare, Air Pollution
Control District, San Luis C')bispo
Bicycle Club, KC'iTR Radio, Cal Poly
Wheelmen, U.S. Postal Service and
Balance Bar.

SLO SWIM
Womens

Swimwear
,0

Largest Selection
of Separates
in San Luis Uhispo
D,D-D and Fcups

1 0 2 9 C h o rro S t '
SLO 7 8 1 '9 6 0 4
“ W r S u it You B oat

utopia
BAKERY

Preparing for graduation:?
Special Occasion (>akcs. Desserts 6c l\istries
available for phone order or free delivery
When delicious is as important as beautiful...
We specialize in delicious and fun cakes
unitpiely designed for you.
(8 0 5 )5 4 4 -8 8 6 7

®

2900 Broad, San l.uis Obispo, CA 93401

O on't fritte r away
your summer -

sign up now for S U M M E R Q U A R TER '0 0 and catch up
on missing credits or land harddo-get classes. Enjoy the
following advantages:

■
■

More classes than last summer
Less^rowded classrooms (campus enrollment is
about 2S% the regular student population)

Tpm/¿.humash Auditorium

N^a^f

n th .

■
■

Don't m i« * h^potniftt and motivational speaKer " ^ r u c e McDonald"
S p o n so ro cJ b y A S I E v e n ts 7 S S - 7 0 0 7

Ho lines in The Avenue's dining facilities or at
E l Corral Bookstore

■
T i c k e t s a t t H e c lo o r t S T .O O C a l P o l y s t u d le n t s / $ 3 ,0 0 g ie n e r a l

Ample parking close to classes

Long golden afternoons and balmy evenings at
Central Coast beaches, lakes, and golf courses
for after-studies recreation
Contact specific departments or deans' offices for
updated info on available classes.

O pinion
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Pity the guys
who think girls
are for sex only

Hey, it's God
over at H.Q. ^
listen, I thought

here are times when 1 teel really sorry tor a lot ot
the men 1 meet. (."H tht)se men, there is a lart»e
percentage who have been subjected to a scKietal idea that cheats them ot a great deal.
Let me cite an example. One day, this past tall, 1 was
walking through Mustang Village atter work, dressed
quasi'iiice (1 believe 1 was wearing a mid-calt skirt (m>t
tight), a titted button-down blouse and clogs — not
incredibly sexy in my point ot view), when 1 was
stopped by a group ot three young men drinking some
beer and enjoying the warm evening on a bench outside
their apartment. They wondered it they could ask me a
question; 1 conceded.
One individual began, “Okay, it so and so here (reterring to one ot his aunrades) was famous, just like — ”
(at which point he gave an exam
ple ot some hoy-toy celebrity you
might find on the aiver ot Teen
Beat) “,tnd you start dating him,
things .ire going well, you like each
other .ind .ire h.iving a good time
wi>uld vou have sex with him on the third date.'" A
little t.iken .ih.ick, 1 responded with .i quick and witty,
“.Ahhh no."
The individu.il then inquired, “Wh.it would he have
to do to have sex with you.’" Still somewhat uncomtort.ihle, 1 st.immered. “Well, there’s nothing he couKl do to
get me to have sex with him."
Now 1 had sur]srised my interrogator: contused he
asked, “What do you mean.’” 1 rephrased my previous
statement, and the third member ot the group, silent
until this point, spoke up, “He’d have to marry you,
right.’’’ Impressed with his deduction, I validated his sug
gestion with an enthusiastic “Yep!” while touching my
no.se with my index finger d la charades. The original
interviewer was bewildered and asked for clarification.
Sti 1 stated blatantly, “I’m not going to have sex until
I’m married.” Suddenly a look of enlightenment came
over his face and he said, “Ohhhh, you’re a freshman,
aren’t you.’” I informed him that no, I was in my third
year of college, once again throwing him into a state of
confusion.
Finished with the conversation, they hid me adieu
and I continued on my way home.
Usually, thi>se types of situations inspire feelings of
anger, frustration, hurt and bitterness within me, but
th.it time I had a different re;Ktion. I pitied those young
men. I was saddened by how limited their view ot
women .ippeared to K*. The only value 1 held in their
eyes was sexual p»)tential, and 1 interred that that atti
tude was not held exclusively toward me, but toward
women in general. I felt sorr>’ for them, that they did
not >»ecm to consider Kang friends with <i woman a posNibility. Tliey would not have the Ixaiefit of Kang
frieixh with .inv of the phenomenal women I know or
the countless others I have yet to encounter. How sad
th.it unless their .ittitudes .ind perspectives change, they
will never know the same companionship, understand
ing, loyalty, and love th.it 1 h.ive experienced in friend
ships with women.
If yt)u don’t believe me, m.iyhe you’ll believe Havid
Ci.ih.in from Hepeche Mode; "People ;ire people so why
should it he, you ,ind 1 should get along so .uvfully.’”

T

Shauna W eb er is an anim al science junior.
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Cal Poly judicial affairs system leaves much to be desired
Editor,
1 am writing in response to Juan
Gonzalez’s recent decision to suspend the
Sigma Chi fraternity from campus tor a
duration of 25 years. I am also responding
to recent criticisms of the greek system.
As president of Sigma Chi and a recipient
ot so much publicity and criticism, I have
a few ideas to offer.
Obviously, it is hard to be objective
when an organization that means so much
to me has been maligned, but I’ll try.
Fraternities and sororities offer the same
opportunities as life in general: You can
build lasting relationships, practice lead
ership and service, learn aKmt tradition,
honor, brotherhood/sisterhiH)d and build
character. You can also party ttw hard,
overindulge, be crazy, embarrass yourself
and/or risk getting p<.K)r grades. The
choice, as in life, is yours.
For me, Sigma Chi has enriched my life
and I am proud to be a member i>f an
organization with a proud history. In our
14 years on Qtl Poly’s campus, the honor
ot Sigma Chi has never K-en doubted.
Which brings us to the recent situation in
which the status ot Sigma Crhi, as well as
the educational status ot twt) memK*rs, is
in question.
I believe in Cal Poly’s “learn by doing”
philosophy and have learned much
through this ordeal. I have learned that
blind trust in Judicial Affairs is mi.splaced.
1 had .issumed that (Judicial Affairs
C'oordinator .^rdith Tregenza) would be
fair, unbiased and tree ot prejudice. Yet she
chose to K'lieve Jason StoneluK'ker’s out
rageous story over the objections ot 12
members ot his pledge class, and claimed
that fraternity members stick together and
questioned their credihilitv. If th.it isn’t
prejuvlice. I'd like to know what is. We
M o n d a y , M a y 1 5 ,2 0 0 0
V o lu m e L X IV ,N o .1 3 3
2 0 0 0 M u s ta n g D aily

E d ito r ia l ♦ ( 8 0 5 ) 7 5 6 -1 7 9 6
A d v e r tis in g ♦ (8 0 5 ) 7 5 6 -1 1 4 3
F ax ♦ (8 0 5 ) 7 5 6 -6 7 8 4

e d ito r (^ m u s ta n g d a ily .c a lp o ly .e d u
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also endured some pretty nasty publicity.
Frankly, 1 Iiki would have Ken shocked by
the alleged misconduct it 1 had Ken a San
Luis Obispo citizen reading the paper, not
knowing the truth.
And now, StonehiKker has admitted to
lying on the same police report used as evi
dence against Sigma Chi. He is the univer
sity’s only witness who has alleged hazing.
In Judicial Affairs’ hearing, he agreed to
the university’s oath (promise to tell the
truth in the hearing) and then had the
audacity to lie to each and every memKr
of the Judicial Affairs Hearing Board.
He admits to lying, yet that doesn’t
seem to make a difference to the universi
ty officials who have K en so quick to cru
cify Sigma Chi. What message does this
send to C!al Poly students? A student, if
they wish, can fabricate preptisterous alle
gations that will ultimately ensnare inno
cent students and organizations in the
same predicament that Sigma Chi is nowin. That’s Cal Poly justice for you, or at
least what I have K en taught.
The first time I met with the represen
tative of Judicial Affairs, I was presented
with a pamphlet entitled Integrity —
K ing honest and living up to moral and
ethical principals. It was then explained to
me th.it this virtue is very imj-nirtant to
those involved in Judicial Affairs.
Stoneh(x:ker, it properly prepared, was also
given a copy ot this literature. He obvious
ly did not place much faith in the mission
of Judicial Affairs: to find the truth. He, as
stated earlier, lied to University Police,
Judicial Affairs and other university offi
cials, not to mention his own p;irents.
Hik' s this .show integrity?
What else have I le.irned.’ As men
tioned in many articles, hazing is always
wrong. 1 have a clear conscience when I

Andy Castagnola editor in chief
Joe Nolan managing editor
Alexis Garbeff news editor
Katherine von Stein features editor
Adam Russo sports editor
Matt Sterling assistant sports editor
Andrea Parker opinion editor Ryan Miller assistant opinion editor
Whitney Phaneuf arts editor
Steve Geringer entertainment editor
Brian Anderson new media director
Shelly Curry, Courtney Harris,
Melissa McFarland copy editors
Victoria Siebenberg,
Dan Gonzales photo editors

.say that Sigma Chi does not engage in
hazing. I’ve always Klieved that the abu.se
ot power is pretty despicable, and that is
exactly what we in Sigma Chi were
accused ot. 1 maintain that there is an
abuse ot power here on campus in an
office that is critical to .students’ rights.
I’m hoping my final lesson is aKiut truth
and righting a wrong. My graduation status
in four weeks is still in question, despite
Stonehocker’s admission of lying. Go fig
ure. But if I had it to do all over again. I’d
join Sigma Chi in a heartKat. I’ve learned
lessons aKiut brotherhood, honesty, com
mitment, honor and integrity that are not a
part of the curriculum, nor the judicial
affairs system here at Clal Poly.
As for the greek system, I highly recom
mend it.
C.T K alin is p re s id e n t o f S ig m a C hi fra 
te rn ity .

Letter policy
Columns, cartoons and letters
reflect the views o f their authors and
do not necessarily reflect those of
Mustang Daily.
Mustang Daily reserves th e right to
edit letters for grammar, profanities
and length. Please limit length to 350
words.
Mustang Daily encourages com
ments on editorial policy and universi
ty affairs. Letters should be typew rit
ten and signed w ith major and class
standing. Preference is given to emailed letters.They can be mailed,
faxed, delivered or e-m ailed to
opinion@ >m ustangdaily.calpoly.edu
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“/ m coloring Uod."

A note to our readers:
This test form is part of our ongoing effort to improve the
look of color in the Mustang Daily. This effort is a partner
ship between Mustang Daily, the Graphic Communication
Department and University Graphic Systems.

M o n d a y , M a y 1 5 ,2 0 0 0

WANTED

ms

The Mustang Daily
is looking for a team of
highly-m otivated people to serve as
its 2000-2001 editors.
14:

SECTION EDITOR OPENINGS
• N ew s E ditor

- r s?rfc'-~■

• S ports E d ito r

'.n'C'-

' %:

• O p in io n E d ito r
• Features E d ito r
• A rts & E n te rta in m e n t E ditor

'f

fo r these positions, please su b m it y o u r
resum e, a cover le tte r stating your ideas for
-:r^

'.jutm

the section a n d th ree (3) clips o f y o u r w ritin g
fo r th a t section

m m '

OTHER EDITORIAL OPENINGS
• M a n a g in g E d ito r
• C opy Editors
• P h o to E ditor
fo r these positions, please su b m it yo u r
resum e a n d a cover le tte r statin g y o u r ideas
fo r the position
Subm it your materials by
M onday, M ay 2 2 at 5:00 pm
to Adam Jarman in Graphic Arts Building 26, rm 226.

M

Need Posters or Banners?
University Graphic Systems can help!

UGS
Just $7 per square foot
Affordable & conveniently located on campus
Call UGS for more information — 756-1140
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PAID ADVERTISING

Campus Services
Guide
The Textbook
Market Has Changed

ADVANTAGE

This year we have introduced a new program that

The textbook market has changed
dramatically over the past few years.
Textbooks are no longer just books.
They include custom published
material as well as interactive CDROMs. It has become a global market
with lots of competition- in San Luis
Obispo as well as on-line textbook
retailers.
As the changes and challenges
have occurred, we have tried to serve
Cal Poly students while still making
our university commitment. This is
money that the Foundation gives
towards educationally related
programs.

benefits all students. The "Textbook Advantage" is a
simple message:
• Get the books when you need them- you can
even prepay for books that have not arrived
and we will notify you upon their arrival.
• Convenient returns- (no shipping, or return
postage)
Coming soon is an on-line buyback program (saving
time and giving students the highest buyback possible).
This is our textbook program and will remain our
textbook program. Our mission on this campus remains
the same- to provide books, supplies and related
merchandise essential to the educational mission of
this university in a timely manner at competitive prices.
And most importantly, profits stay on campus.

• Instant refunds
• Largest used book inventory (saving you $$)
• Competitive low prices (we discount the top
300 titles through the first week of class)
• Guaranteed highest buyback
• We offer textbook reservations and on-line
sales through our web sitew w w .e lc o r r a lb o o k t o r e .c o m

iVENUE
lA /eV e G o t W h a t You W a n t!

D

YOU

Í r ;0 'V

C orral
B o o k sto r e
A NON PROFTT 0 *< .AN17ATK>N SEUVINK. CAL PCKY SCNCE

w w w .e lc o rra lb o o k s to re .c o m

DID

YOU
’O

K

' “7

Campus

I

EXPRESS^
Club

The cam pus value card

The Avenue has it all:
pasta
chicken
hamburgers
sandwiches
tacos
frozen yogurt
And lots more!

...Foundation decisions are
made by the Board of
Directors, consisting of
students, staff, faculty,
alumni, and community
representatives.

GAl R~>ly Apparel
ly .
r

[G ift I t e f ^

¡f}

keychuins

sweatshirts

...more than $225,000 in
student scholarships is
awarded each year from
money invested by the
Foundation.

bears

hats

•
•
•

W elcom e at
El Corral Bookstore and
restaurants all over cam pus.
Check out "M em b ers O nly"
savings at:

sc h o o l spirit item s

WWW cptoundahon arc^dmn^hoideals Nml

Across from Mott Gym.
>>luS

&

W e lc o m e

Quick
Safe
Convenient

potytitNvt State
V)MDAr I 0 ^

El C orral

B ookstore

A NON PROFIT OR<iANIMATION SERV’INC, CAI POt.Y SIN( F

w w w .e lc o rra lb o o k s to re .c o m

lo c a te d in U.U. Plaza

Staffi*,,^
t/ ^ O M O A T io ^ ,.

Welcome

DID YOU
KNOW

U U s s i
A NON PR( w

n

Questions? e -m a il us at:
cdining@polymail.calpoly edu or
call 7 5 6 - 5 9 3 9 .

jE i C orral
B ookstore

ORC.ANtZATION «•KVTNC CAL POLY SINCT

w w w .e lc o rra lb o o k s to re .c o m

['visit

i/^

PHOTO
overnight printing

...approximately $1 million
"including revenues from
El Corral Bookstore and
Campus Dining -- is given
yearly to the University for
academic programs, fund
raising activities, and
athletic scholarships.

Treat yourself to
frozen yogurt and a
variety of tasty toppings
Two different flavors daily.

Located inside The Avenue.

pick up a Photo Club Card
and get your I llh roll FRKK
located in U.U. Plaza

Welcome

Statai^
ov>ndat » o.,%

lo c a te d in U.U. Plaza

Welcome

MUSTANG DAILY •PAID ADVERTISING • TO ADVERTISE IN THE MUSTANG DAILY. CALL 756-1143
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Sports

CAR W ASH
Only $1.00 w/ Fill up
8 Gallon min.

Now Two Locations
To Serve You
M A D O N N A ROAD SHELL

2 0 4 M a d o n n a Rd.
LAGUNA LAKE SHELL

1 1 5 9 0 Los O s o s V a lle y Rd.

BASEBALL
continued from page 8
Wood wasn’t the only Mustang to
hit the hall well, as the Mustangs
scored 45 runs and collected 42 hits
in the three games. Making a strong
case tor Big West Player of the
Week, Tillman went 10-15 with 10
RBls. Shortstop Brian Oxley and
catcher Keith Anderson had five
hits each in the series.
Equally important was the
Mustang pitching, which threw well
at New Mexico State, a park infa
mous tor being a launching pad.
Sunday, starter Jared Blasdell

Campus Projects Update
Master Plan Update
A preliminary draft of Cal Poly's new Master Plan is now available for campus and
community review.
The draft plan, designed to balance land uses with enrollment demands for the next 20
years, is the result of two years of deliberation among key campus groups, campus and
community task forces, and planning consultants.

improved to 6-2 after going six
strong innings tor the win. He sur
rendered only tour hits and three
runs, two ot them unearned.
Saturday, it was freshman Tyler
Fitch who continued to pitch
impressively. Fitch struck out six
Aggies and gave up three runs in
five and two-third innings. The win
humped his record to 5-2.
The Mustangs, who are one game
behind Nevada in third place, will
play their final Big West series this
weekend against UC Santa Barbara
in San Luis Obispo Stadium. The
Gauchos (26-24, 16-11) became
tied with Long Beach tor fourth
place after defeating Sacramento
State 17-12 Sunday.
If the Mustangs finish third, they
will likely earn a NCAA regional
bid, the first for Cal Poly in Division
1. The schedule is favorable for the
Mustangs. Remaining ahead of
UCSB is attainable and Long Beach
State (which is one game behind
Cal Poly) plays three games with
first-place Cal State Fullerton.
The game Friday is at 5 p.m.

May 1 ,2(KM)-June 12, 2(MK)

Web Site:

www.campusprojects.calpoly.edu

Copies Available:

CDs are free
Print Copies are $2.5/each

For Review at:

continued from page 8
(18-for-44) average. The Mustangs
have eight players batting better than
.350 with runners in scoring position,
showing that this team gets the timely
hits when they need them.
Price’s team has K'en curbing its
errors in recent games, which is a defi
nite indicator of a team that is playing
well. In last weekend’s series with
Sacramento State, Cal Poly committed
only one error in three games.
Compared to its series against
Fullerton earlier in the season where it
committed 11 errors in three games,
that’s a real sign of improvement.
All the pieces of a great team are
there for the Mustangs — the balance
of good starting pitching, timely hit
ting and solid defense. Those pieces
should add up to a trip to Stanford,
Fre.sno or Fullerton for the NCAA
regionals. Tliey deserv'e it.
M a tt Sterling is th e assistant sports
editor.
E-m ail
him
at

sports@mustangdaily.calpoly.edu.

Saves you 30% to 80% E v e ry d a y on sports
n u tritio n , fat loss aids, vitam ins, & herbs

I f y o u lik e
N le ta b o life
Y o u ’l l L o v e
X ^ e n a c lr in e
"Yes, th at's really m e in both
th e s e pictures. B e fo re X e n a d rin e
I w a s b a re ly a b le to look in a
m irror. O n e w e e k later, 1 feel
like a n e w p e rso n . I’m proof
th at X e n a d rin e w orks!

Kennedy Library
.SLO City/County I.ibrary
i'acilities Planning, Cal Poly

For Info & Comments:

STERLING

SlJI»I»LEMEI>iX DIRECT

Review of the initial document will take place throughout spring quarter, and will be
refined and reviewed again next fall and winter. The final Master Plan will be
presented to the CSU Board of Trustees for approval in spring 2001, Cal Poly's UK)"'
birthday.
Review Period:

Monday, May 15,2000 7

Try it for yourself!"

I A S r ia U r in G

Dcby Anderson, F-'acililies Planning
(8 0 5 ) 7 5 6 -6 8 0 6
djanders@calpt>ly.edu

'

^ 1 0

I

a p i f c R e g S39 99

’ 1^338 Los O sos V a lle y Rd
120 capsules ^ ^Between San Luis Toyota & Sunset Honda)
, sLO 5 4 6 -1 0 8 9

Robles at 585 12th st.
P a so 2 3 7 - 6 4 7 7

C lassified A dvertisin
G rap liic Arts F^uilding, Hoorn 22(3 C al PoI>', S a n L u is Obis|3o, C A 9 3 4 0 7 (805) 75(3-1 143
A

n n o i

n c i :,m r n t s

HORSE PROGRAM
STAFF W ANTED
Resident camp for children with
cancer seeks to fill wrangler
positions for summer horse program.
For more info, call Lisa at
310-268-8488 today!

F r a te rn itie s -S o ro ritie s C lu b s -S tu d e n t G ro u p s
Student organizations earn $1.000$2,000 with the easy
campusfundraiser.com three hour
fundraising event. No sales required.
Fundraising dates are filling quickly, so
call today! Contact campus
fundraiser.com, (888) 923-3238, or visit
www.camDusfundraiser.cQm
MEDIA FORUM
Top women journalists
have their say Monday,
May 22, 8 p.m. at the
Performing Arts Center.

('.\ ,\ iin s C

li h s

A«W2 Alpha Phi Omega ActivesArbii
Come out to our meetings at
8;00, Wednesdays Room 206 Bid. 3

( ÌR F .F K

Aon

Nl-WS

Aon

Aon

Sunday, May 21 @ 12:00 pm Mifhchel
Park. Hope to see you there!

L

m PLO \M R N T

RESIDENT MANAGER positions
available beginning June 15th,
Applicants should be mature,
responsible, and able to work with a
professional management team. Duties
include security, tenant assistance, and
light maintenance. Salary plus rent
discount. Pick up applications at the
Woodside Apartments' Office, 200 N.
Santa Rosa Street, SLO.

$1500 weekly potential mailing
our circulars. Free information
Call (202) 452-5940.
Student Interns wanted at CSTI
Various positions available
5 miles from Poly. 20+ hrs./wk.
Career Ctr. or call549-3535

H ^^M .()^ ^ IL N T

I lOMF-S FOR S .\ L F

R f: n t . \ i . H o u s i n g

P A IN T E R S

C h e c k o u t th e
M U S T A N G D A IL Y
c la s s ifie d s !!

CeeJar Creek

F T SUMMER JOB $7-10 HR DOE
WILL TRAIN! FOR INFO/APP.
CALL BEN @ (805) 704-1358
FUN SUMMER JOBS
Gain valuable experience working
with children outdoors. We
are looking for caring SUMMER
DAY CAMP STAFF whose summer
home is in or near the San
Fernando or Conejo Valleys,
Malibu or Simi Valley. General
Counselors & Specialists
Salaries range $2,500 - $3,000+.
888-784-CAMP

Looking for a place to live?
www.slohousing.com...
Your move off campus'
Houses and Condos for Sale
For a free list of all houses and
condos for sale in SLO call
Nelson Real Estate 546-1990
www.NelsonRealEstateSLO.com
R rntal

H o u s in g

I'O H S .M .i:
2500PSI Pressure Washer,
6.5HP Honda Engine, used only 3
months. Great Condition: $625
Paint Sprayer also available: $350
CALL NICK: 546-0912 (leave msg)
98 SATURN SC2. SPORTY BLACK
COUPE. 5 SPEED, CD PLAYER.
REAL NICE CAR.
BLUE BOOK $13,450
WILL SELL FOR $12,500
756-2537

SUM M ER SUBLET
2 Rooms available in 3 bdrm. 1 ba.
Victorian House
Recently Remodeled, off-street
parking, walking distance to downtown.
$400/mo per room
call Andy (547-0621) or Will (787-0100)
Cedar Creek Condo's 12 mth
Lease. 2 Bedroom 2 Baths. $1300
Walk to Poly
543-8370

2 Bdrm 2 Ba New Carpet, Tile, 2
Parking Spots. Available 7-1-00 11 mo
lease $1300/mo Call 787-0531 for App.

TIME IS RUNNING OUT ON
NEXT YEAR'S HOUSING!
SLORENTALS.COM
OR 544-3952
S R R X ’IC F S

S C O R E M O R E!!
G M A T 72 PTS
G R E 2 14 PTS
LSAT 7.5 PTS
Princeton Review (805) 995-0176
BE FLEXIBLE...SAVE $$$
Europe $239 (o'w + taxes)
CHEAP FARES WORLDWIDE!!
Hawaii $129 (o/w) Mexico/
Caribbean $209 (r/t + taxes)
800-834-9192'www.4cheapair.com
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Mustangs sweep New Mexico State
Team trails second place
Nevada by single game

Wood breaks
Cal Poly
RBI record

MUSTANG DAILY STAFF REPORT

With three parnés rernainint»
in the tijíht Bij^ West race, Cal
Poly jumped into third place
after taking three j^ames from
New Mexico State.
Behind a siX'RBl day tor third
haseman Kevin Tillm an, the
Mustang’s finished oft their sweep
at New Mexico State with a 1 T4
victory.
NX’hile Call Poly (3 N22, 17-10)
was handlinfi the A^igies in Las
Cruces, New Mexico, secondplace Nevada (34-17, 18-9) fin
ished oft Its sweep of Lonj» Beach
State 14'0. The loss dropped the
49ers to fourth place at 29-24,
16-11.
In the Mustangs 18-4 victory
Saturday, senior first haseman
Steve Wood set the Cal Poly
career RBI record. Wood’s single
in the second inning gave him
159 RBls, surpassing Monty
Waltz (1982-85) on the all-time
list.
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MARGARET SHEPARD/MUSTANG DAILY

see BASEBALL, page 7 Poly strengthened its position for a NCAA regional bid with a sweep.

Roadrunners’ slow
start continues
MUSTANG DAILY STAFF REPORT

The Central Coast Roadrunners’
rough start continued Saturday
night as the team dropped a 2-1
decision to the Nevada Zephyrs in
Reno.
The
loss
dropped
the
Roadrunners to 0-3 on the .season,
all qualifying m;>tches for the U.S.
C3pcn Cup. The team had lost both
of Its previous games t«i the San
Fernando Valley Heroes, 2-0 and 21.

The loss also marks the second
straight year that the Roadrunners
dropped
the
USL
Premier
Development League opener to
Nevada. The Roadrunners lost 2-0

last year in Mustang Stadium to
open league play.
The Roadrunners trailed early as
Nevada scored a goal in the 22nd
minute after a quick restart.
The Roadrunners’ tied the match
in the second half on a Ryan Katz
goal.
But the wind blew out of the
Roadrunners sails when goalkeeper
Mike O’Brien let the game-winner
get past him with under five minutes
remaining.
The Roadrunners return home
Friday, playing host to the San
Gabriel Valley Highlanders. The
Highlanders are 3-0 and sit atop the
group for U.S. Open Cup qualifying.

Sports Trivia

I

- 1

% *

The Roadrunners (0-3) have yet to post a victory this season.

Scores
New Mexico State

10

New Mexico State

Mel On was the first national leaguer to hit 500
home runs.

Cal Poly

18

Congrats Steve Corino!

Briefs

New Mexico State

13

4

4

Freak injury sidelines Bonds

Please submit sports trivia answer to sports@mustangdaily.calpoly.edu
Please include your name. The first correct answer received via e-mail will
be printed in the next issue of the paper.

Matt
Sterling

see STERLING, page 7

Schedule
Cal Poly

Which four WHA teams joined the NHL ? (hint:
one was Gretzky's Edmonton Oilers.)

It’s only through balanced offense
and defense that teams win, and that is
exactly what Cal Poly baseball is doing.
Ritch Price’s sejuad is peaking at
exactly the right time. Selections for
NCAA regionals are in a mere seven
days, and the Mustangs have a great
chance at getting a bid.
What’s the key to Cal Poly’s success
this sea.son? Situational hitting.
Power hitters Ste\’e Wood and Jason
Barringer have been driving the
Mustangs, but they aren’t able to pile
up the RBls without runners on ba.se.
Keith Anderson, Kyle Albright and
Tanner Trosper have been getting on
base early and often for nearly the
whole season.
Tliis puts stre.ss
on
opposing
pitchers,
and
stress often leads
to mistakes —
mistakes
Cal
ii
Poly has been
taking advantage
of. With a couple
of those mis
takes,
the
Mustangs
are
able to put num
bers like 18 runs on the Kiard, such as
they did on Saturday in New Mexico.
TTie sacrifice fly is another tixil that
the Mustangs have been using to their
advantage. Brian Oxley leads the team
with five sac-flies, Chris Martinez has
four and Kevin Tillman follows with
three. Trosper leads the team with five
sacrifice bunts, with Oxley and
Martinez close behind. TTiose run-scor
ing outs iiften make the difference in
close games, which have been the
Mustangs’ specialty this season.
Cal Poly has an amazing record of 81 in one-nin games. Winning those
close games has helped them in confer
ence play, where they have won three
.such games. Close victories have given
the Mustangs .series wins against UC
Santa Barbara (12-11, 8-7) and
Nevada (7-6). The Mustangs now hold
tiebreakers over those teams, which is
crucial at this point in the sea.son.
More telling .statistics are the play
ers’ batting averages with ninners in
scoring position. Anderson leads the
team with a remarkable .458 (27-for59) average. With a ninner on third
and less than two out, he has 12 RBls
in 1 3 chances and 24 RBls with two
outs. Albright also is effective with
runners on second or third, with a .409

FILE PHOTO/MUSTANG DAILY
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Todays Question:
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BASEBALL
Cal Poly

Yesterdays Answer:
• t

Mustang first haseman Steve
Wood has topped another C'al Poly
record, breaking Monty Waltz’s 15year mark of 158 career RBls.
Wood tied the record with his
four-RBl performance in Friday
night’s 14'10 victory at New
Mexico State. Wood then drove in
three more Mustang runs Saturday,
giving him the record and 161 for
his career. He addetl one more in
Sunday’s finale as he further set the
all-time record.
Wood already owns the Mustang
record for home runs with 45. He
broke Waltz’s record of 30 earlier
this year.
Wood is also approaching his
own Cal Poly record of 18 home
runs in a .season. W ikkI currently
has 15 with three games remaining
against UCSB in SLO Stadium
this weekend.

Balance is the
key to C al Poly’s
baseball success

DENVER (AP) — Barry Bonds limped gingerly through the San
Francisco Giants clubhouse, trying to minimize the pain that had
elicited immediate thoughts of a lost season.
Less than 24 hours after being taken from the field on a maintenance cart, Bonds was walking on his own Sunday, thankful that a
seemingly debilitating injury turned out to be a sprained joint in his
lower back.
Bonds left Saturday's game against Colorado in the ninth inning.
He was scheduled to fly back to San Francisco for an MRI and X-rays
while the team headed to Atlanta to continue a nine-game road trip.

FRIDAY
• Baseball vs. Santa Barbara
• in SLO Stadium
• 5 p.m.
• Track at Big West Conference Championships
• at Moscow, ID
SATURDAY
• Baseball vs. Santa Barbara
• in SLO Stadium
• / p.m.
SUNDAY
• Baseball vs. Santa Barbara
• in SLO Stadium
• 1 p.m.

